acQuire Technology Solutions acquires
environmental information management
software, EnviroSys
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acQuire Technology Solutions Pty Ltd (acQuire), a global specialist in
geoscientiﬁc information management software solutions, has acquired the
environmental and water quality data management software EnviroSys from
SRA Information Technology Pty Ltd (SRA). The acquisition adds an
environmental and monitoring solution to acQuire’s existing product suite.
EnviroSys is an environmental compliance management and monitoring
software product, used by mining, government, water and energy companies.
It’s a ﬂexible, comprehensive and accessible product enabling customers to
capture, analyse and produce compliant reports on their projects. The software
solution is used mostly in Australia.
EnviroSys is highly complementary to acQuire’s ﬂagship product, GIM Suite, and
strengthens acQuire’s competitive edge and position as an industry leader in
geoscientiﬁc information management solutions for the natural resources
industry.
SRA CEO Steve Rowe said, “With EnviroSys’ growing success and continually
improving product, it was important for EnviroSys to ﬁnd a new partner to
maximise its growth potential, not only in Australia but globally. We see further
opportunities for both companies and will partner on future opportunities and
projects.”
“We are very excited to welcome the EnviroSys team into the acQuire family.
They are an excellent ﬁt for the acQuire brand with an innovative and modern
software solution and we look forward to growing their excellent product and
reputation under our ownership,” acQuire CEO Alison Atkins said.
“Our success as a global provider of geoscientiﬁc information management
solutions, plus being backed by Vela Software, means we can leverage shared
services, expertise, and partnerships to extend the EnviroSys product into new
areas. We see fresh opportunities to deliver the EnviroSys technology to more
companies across the globe and create a connected product suite to beneﬁt our
existing and future customers.”
If you have any questions about this acquisition, or the capabilities of acQuire’s
products, please contact the acQuire team at info@acquire.com.au or visit the
acQuire website at www.acquire.com.au.

Contact Proﬁle
acQuire Technology Solutions
acQuire provides geoscientiﬁc data
management software and services so
customers can make proﬁtable business
decisions using data assets they trust.
We work with the world's leading
organizations, delivering by helping
them manage their mining and
environmental data assets, in a
smarter, more streamlined manner.
acQuire’s software is paired with
product support services and accredited
training to meet customer’s evolving
technology needs.
Founded in 1996, acQuire originated in
Perth, Western Australia and since 2018
has been a part of Constellation
Software, Inc via its operating group,
Vela Software. acQuire currently has six
oﬃces around the globe, with customer
support centers operating in each major
time zone.
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